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Continues Until
APRIL 2d. GREAT EASTER SALE Continues Until

APRIL 2d.
Bring' This Paper With You

MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED BOSTON STORE S. E. Cor. Riverside and Lincoln.

NATHAN WEIL, Propr.

5c Yard
Choice 1000 yards fine domes .ie ginffliaius ia pink, blue and red

Stripes,»3S inches wide; reg- 15c quality, suitable for gj _

dresses and aprons; sale price ...... 5C 110
25c EacK

Choice of 50 dozea tad ice' percale waists, in new fancy colors,
made in the latest spring styles, all sizes, 32 4ftf?A
to 44; reg. 50c; sale price Zvv

Qt>A Choice one lot ladies' new spring hats. In all the newest
«F*rw shapes and styles, nicely trimmed: values up to $2.50.
Choice for this sale, each 950

41EA Choice one lot children's leghorn hats, large brim, trimmed
AeWV with pansleS; just the thing for every day; regular 60c.
Sale price, each bso

GREAT EASTER SALE OF MILLINERY.
Just what you want, that is ths beauty of selecting your Easter hat here. Prices the lowest.

t£| IA Choice one lot ladles' new spring hats, in tbe newest
V"s siy spring styles and shapes; ueaut"'y trimmed; values up
to $3 00. Choice, sale price, each $1.49

AC Choice one lot ladles' fine trimmed bats In the latest
V ss«F«# spring styles und shapes. This lot is equal to $15.00
pattern hate. Sale price, choice, each $4.95

25c Pair

lOc E-acH

Choice of 25 dosen boys* extra heavy quality corduroy knee pants,

well made, with patent waist bands, slses 4 to 16; *)C.s>
regular 750 quality; sale prlos, pair ZwV

Choice of 50 dosen men's and boys' golf cape In fancy plaids,

etrlpsa and checks, all sizes; 35c and 500 value; lAf*
sale price, each IVY

Easter Sale of Clothing.
Great sweeping: sale In this department Priors cut almost one-

half their actual value. A trial In this department will .save you

money.

tlJf t\C Choice one lot men's and youths' blue cheviot suits;

*P*»>rJ well made and finished; all sizes; JO.OO values; sale
price 91.95

*3J A fC One lot men's nil wool Scotch tweed suits In grey
?»/ stripes, round or Bquare cut; $10.00 values; sale

price $4-75

dJ>*J C(\ Choice of about 150 ne ns' sample suits. In nil the new-
tpili/vest styles nnd patterns, sack or square cut; some are
two-piece flannel suits; the very latest values up to $15.00; sale
price 97.50

*£Q /Zf\ ' ' rn<? lot men's fine all wool black clay worsted
?P J**J V suits, In round cut; every thread guaranteed all wool;

nil sizes; $19.00 value; sale price 99.50
tt*y IZf\ riioice one lot men's line cravenettes and rafflanS; these
W ? **WW are only a few drummers' samides; sizes, 34 to 37; In
gray, black and light; values up to $20.00; choice this sale 97.50
fL_\ Q£ Choice one lot men's light spring top coats; nicely made
WHW»~%t m and finished; all sizes: values up to $9; sale price. .$4.95

Q/Cg* Choice one lot men's extra quality every day working pants;
Oi/V all sizes; regular $1.50; sale price 85c

fi£|« Choice one lot boys' blue cheviot double breasted suits;

well made and finished; all sizes; value $1.50; sale 85c

AQf* Choice one lot boys' all wool knee pants, In light And dark
" greys; all sizes; regular 75c; sale price 49c

Cl (\/Z Choice one lot boys' suits. This lot comprises odds

*Pm\*~tJ and ends in boys' veslee, two and three piece suits, in
light and dark patterns; all sizes; values up to $5.00 suit; to close
the lot quick, choice $1.95

tfO CA Choice one lot boys' sample suits, in Norfolk, Norfolk
VviJ" blouse, vestecs and two-piece suits; these are strictly
all wool and made in the very latest styles and patterns; sizes, 4 to
10; values up to $10.00; choice for this sale 93.50
<t O C Choice one lot boys' long pants suits, in blue cheviot;
«7*>i c J well made; sizes 11 to 17; regular $4.00; sale price..s2.7s

ttt flfi Choice one lot men's and boys' corduroy pants; well
«P»«*ie J made; nil sizes; regular $2.50; sale price 91.35
Cl _t\ Choice one lot men's odd coats, In stripes and cheeks;

»«J $2.50 value; sale price 91.45

EASTER SALE OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
HDVEB IK HISTORY HATE SUCH LOW PEICES BEEN OFFER-

ED ON SUCH DEPENDABLE WOODS
Jk A _ Choice one lot men's and boys' soft negligee shirts, In newest

\/\J patterns; all sizes; values up to $1.00; sale price 40c

Mn pair, choice one lot men's fast color black and tan hose;
?O0 Seamless; regular li'ie; sale price 8 l-3c

OCp Choice one lot men's bnlbrlggan und light weight Jersey
mm*J\) ribbed underwear, shirts and drawers; all sizes; regular
40c; sale price ?.250

EASTERN MARKETS
As reported by the Coe Commission

company:
Chicago.

Wheat? Opening. Closing.

May $0.»4V4 $0.88
July 81 V 4 .87-%
July (new) S2 % .82~ 8

September 88H .88%
September (new) 53% .83Vis

Corn?

Mny 52 5* 53
July 40% .501«

Oats?-
May 384 .30%
September 37

~

a . 37 >i
Pork-

May 13.00 13.07
Buly 13.22 13.30

Minneapolis.
Wheat? Opening. Closing.

Way $O.!PG:'i $0.00
July «G% .'JCTg

READ CAREFULLY.
NO KEE IN ADVANCE.

AN HONBST PROPOSITION,
THE PUBLIC TO JUDGE.

Realizing that many of the best citi-
zens of this city would be only too
anxious to consult a good, reliable
clairvoyant und palmist, if they
were first assured of receiving some
benefit, I therefore do hereby agree
und guarantee

THAT,
without any previous knowledge
and having no natural means of
knowing who you nre, whence or for
what you came, I will tell your life
better than you can tell It to me,

OR CHARGE YOF NOT ONE PENNY.
THIS IS HONBST, IS IT NOT?

1 will give you luck that wins suc-
cess in love, marriage, divorce,
speculation, business, health and
transactions of all kinds; restore
lost affections, cause speedy and
happy marriage, reunite the separ-
ated; I will tell you how to gain the
love of the one you desire, even
though miles away.

professor wallace.
Galena block,

106 Post Street.
Mrs. T. J. EWings died nt mid-

flight last night at her borne at
W1317 Fourth avenue. The funeral
arrangements have not been com-
pleted.

Thomas Brothersy for wearing a
policeman's star and Impersonating
nn officer was yesterday arrested by

Police Officer Logan and booked at
the station on the charge of disor-
derly conduct.

A movement has been started by
business men in the vicinity of Mill
ptreet and Front avenue to clean out
the houses on that corner which are
Occupied by women of tbe town. It
Is a private movement to better busi-
ness conditions.

Local Briefs.
H. r. Bellinger of Crofton, B. C,

Is at the Spokane.

Get it at Watson's.

James Brccn of smeller fame Is at
the Spokane hotel, having just arriv-
ed from Butte.

Get it at Watson's.
Judge W. R. Williams of Phoenix,

B. C, is at the Spokane.

Don't forget tbe Passion Play at the
Bdison.

E. H. Trumbull of the Illinois Cen-
tral, whose headquarters are at Port-
land, is In the city today.

A grand special production at the
Edison.

H. S. Cannon, a prominent business
man of Kalispell, Mont., is at tlie
Victoria.

You can't affoffrd to miss the Edi-
son show next week.

Henry Heltfeld, formerly United
States senator from Idaho, Is at the
Grand hotel today from Lewiston.

Fifty cents will buy one dozen
cakes of the best bath soap made.
See Watson Drug Co.'s window.

Edwin Doust, deputy sheriff at
Rathdrum, Idaho, is at the Grand.

Take home a dozen of the best bath
soap made for 60c this week. Wat-
son Drug Co.

G. V. P. Lansing of Seattle is a
guest at the Spokane.

Pearl soap is- white as snow nnd bb
large as any yellow laundry soap. It
costs the same?s cents per cake.

W. G. Benham and wife of Crofton,
B. C, are at the Spokane.

Merit is the trade mark of success.
Our prescription department merits

Made Her
Young Again

HAIR-HEALTHalways bring* back the nat-
ural and beautiful color of youth to gray, faded or
bleached hair. Gives new lifeand growth to thin
hair. Prevents dandruff and baldness. Im not
m sfjrs, but a hair food, and positively restores

Sray hair to its youthful color. A healthful hair
resting tw ?SSI mnd ?SSJ mmIits use cannot

be detected. See how Mrs. Mason, Nuttellburgh
W. Vs., was made young again by using

HAY'S HAIR-HEALTH
"Find .ncloMd 53.50 for which tend 0 botllea of Hal,--Health. My hair waa ao gray

thai 1 waa aihamed for anyone 10 ae. m«, and be.ni; to young .1 almost killed me to think my
hair waa gelling while ao long befor. 1 waa an old woman, iul Mj«*itt H*ir-Ht*itk,a
grajt hmr oiaaa/ it /tmiut tit my htmd and 1 have not used all of one bottle."

LAKQB 50c. BOTTLES. AT LEADINQ DRUQUISTS.

Free Soap Otter Good tor 25c.'cake
HARFIKA SOAP.

Cut oet aad sign ihit coupon In C». day., tike It to any of the following drugglita and
Sm* will civ. you a Urge buile of Hay's Helr.Hesltb aad a age. cake ef Marline
fUSkStSd Sesp, the U»l eoeploc Sc.le.Comj.lcj.on, Bath ami Toilet,both for f-ifty
cente; regular prk c, 75c. Redeemed by leading druggists every where at their shops
esJy, or hy the Phllo May Specialties Co., \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0, I.aUy.u. St .Nm.li, N.J..either with or
wfcftout aeap, ky aapreaa, prepaid, la plain aealeil package on receipt of 60c. and thia coupon.

Vssse GUARANTEE Any person purchatinf Hay's. Hair-
Health anywhere in the U.S. mhohai

I fiotXeen benefitr<J may lmvrhi*, money! aclt by PtHILa
Hay Srßi'iAi.TißS Co., 7.-«, I.afayeite St., Newark. N J

Ji4drw»* Kefusf t+tstitmUt, Jmi't ikavinr > <b.

»»»\u25a0.\u25a0!? amgfitu snppl* Bar' a Halr-Xealta and Xarflna Bcap In
toaix ahova only.

Robinson Grocery
COMPANY

CUT CASH
PRICES

FOB SATURDAY ONLY.

Hams, best, per lb 12c
Breakfast bacon, home or

eastern 130
Dry salt bacon 10c
Rolled shoulders 10c

Delivered only with other
goods.

FLOUR.
Dakota hard wheat, try it.51.35
Success, guaranteed $1.15

BUTTER.

Tub butter, new shipment?

Four pounds $1.00
Two pounds 55c

Buttercup, best creamery
in town, three pounds.. $1.00

ADDITIONALDELIVERY
SERVICE.

All points east of Howard,
9:30 a. m. daily; west of How-
ard, north of river, 2:30 p. m.
dally.

914 Riverside Ay.
Telephone 349.

Easter Sale of Domestics.
Tbe prlcea In this department are so sweeping that now Is tne

time to do your buying.

£y 1 Oz> yard, choice 36-Inch bleached muslin; regular 10c; sale
U I*4BSV price 6VkO

4~ yard, choice one lot curtain scrim, 36 inches wide; in ecru only;
\) regular 7>£c; sale price 40

Q 1 yard, choice one lot stair oil cloth; In all colors; light
W £"sJv and darks; regular 15c; sale price 8 l-3c

Cp yard, one lot shelf oil cloth, in light and dark patterns; regu-
arv lar "\.c; sale price 5e
C- each, choice one lot bleached and unbleached Turkish and
*J\J liuck a back towels; regular 8 1-3c; sale price 5c

If/. yard, choice one loe new Bpring WStStlngs; this lot consists
of plain and figured lawns, voiles, Oxford suitings, etamines

and all the newest wash fabrics; values up to 35c yard; sale price. 15c

7 1 Oz> yard, choice one lot fine ginghams, silkolincs, cretonnes,
A Swv lawns, batistes, Swisses and cheviots, in plain nnd

figured; values up to 15c yard; sale price 7Hc
fO 1 fl« yard, choice one lot worsted plaids, 28 inches wide;
***I'etV suitable for children's dresses; 15c quality; sale
Price »Ho
ICp yard, J>J inches wide, red table damask; extra value; regular
U\J 30c; sale price 150
Q 1 *>/> Choice one lot pillow cases; 42 and 45x30; made of good
w *"tjv/ quality muslin; regular 12Vk0, sale price 8 l-3c

A?ki* Choice one ,ot bleached sheets; 72x90, 81x90; made withm M~*> scam In middle; made of extra quality of muslin; regular
65c; sale price 49e

I clloice one l°* MX9O unbleached sheets; made of good
« ? *m mm\j muslin, torn and hemmed, ready for use; regular 60c;

sale price 47 Vie
i Oo Choice one lot while bedspreads; good size; regular 75c;
lOt price 48c

fZ/Zf> dozen, choice one lot bleached linen napkins; good size;
*J«Jv regular 75c; sale price ; 550

OJ/< yard, choice one lot of new spring dress goods; etamines,
&M\J mixtures and fancy novelties; all colors and black; value
15c; sale price 21c

A*Jp yard, Choice one lot new spring dress goods, in all woolm m i\J tweeds, new mohairs, fancy mixtures, etc.; values up to 86c
yard; sale price 47c

OCp yard, choice one lot of China silk; 22 inches wide; in all
e»e/V light colors and black; 40c values; sale price only 250

OZ»/> Choice one lot new spring ties In Tecks, shield bows nnd
Se»«*vV four-in-hands; all the latest spring styles; values up to 00c;
sale price 25c

o£Jp Choice one lot boys' bib overalls; made in black, blue and
mm%J\J stripes; good weight denim; sizes 4 to 12; regular 40c; sale
Price asc
*]Cp Choice one lot men's nnd boys' sample hats; all styles and
? J\J colors; values up to $2.50; tale price 750

Q/Tp Choice one lot men's black and white stripe working shirts;
%J>J\j all sizes; 50c value; sale price 350

your confidence. Watson Drug Co., I
Granite block.

Harry Ward of the Ward Minstrel
company is in the city.

We are glad to announce that Ho-
ratio J. Duffy is working a revolution
In the cheapness of real estate. See
him at once. 13-14 Holland block.
Tel. Main 475.

C. P. Feuslermaker, a capitalist
from Breckenridge, Minn., is at the
Victoria today. He is touring the
country.

That sore spot Is always reached hy
nn Onion and Belladonna Plaster.
Get one this week as a trial for 16c
at Red Cross lharmacy, 0601 Mon-
roe street.

W. 11. Smith and wife are at tbe
Victoria hotel, registered from Burke,
Idaho.

We are prepared to take care of any
number of patients for clinical work
at tbe Poat-GradUAta College. Arti-
ficial plates, crown and bridge work,
all kinds of filling, such as platinum,
gold and porcelain, will be done at
actual cost, while extraction Is abso-
lutely free. Suite 31, 32, 33 nnd 34
Jumleson block.

John H. Maokensie of Wardner, a
prominent business man, Is ut the
Spokane.

The key that unlocks the door of!
wealth is persistent, systematic say- \
Ing. In ordt-r to make your labor
count for something you will have to
save a portion of your earnings. Spo-
kane & Daetern Trust company. De-
posits made now draw interest from
April 1.

W. c. BOrOtrom of Priest itiver
is among ibe arrivals today. Ih Is -i

i wealthy timber dealer.

Cor. Sprague
and Monroe.

Coe Commission Co
(Incorporated.)

Capital and a orpine, $600,000.
Dealers in

GRAIN, PROVISIONS,

STOCKS, BOOTS ABB
INVESTMENT SBOCBXTIBS.

General Office, New York Life
Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
K. K. ALDJSN, Correspondent
Spokane branch, second floor
Trailers' block, Howard and
Riverside.

References?l 6 state nnd n#J
tional banks commercial
agencies. 105 branch offices. 1

THE
8R00K...

Cor. Front
and Mill.

...DROP 1N...
Telephone 305.

IF IT S GOOD
We have it.

FINEST WINE RO9H3
IN TBE CITf.

"NUF SED"

Easter Sale of Shoes.
absolutely know that everyone within reach of this paper

who misses this shoe opportunity will lose money.

S\*%f> Pair, cholco one lot ladies' nnd misses' kangaroo calf and
"*¥ vlcl kid shoes; solid as a rock; all sizes; values up to $2.00;
sale price 85c

<>S IA r> a 'r i choice one lot ladles' fine vici kid and box calf
iplel J shoes; some have velvet uppers; every pair warranted
to wear; all sizes; values up to $2.50; sale price $1.19

ffl yf O Pal " choice one lot ladles' fine shoes, In kid, box calf

«Pa\.*# J and velour; in latest lasts and styles; all sizes; values
up to $3.50 pair; choice for this sale g1.49

fffrl 4f\/S Pair, choice one lot ladles' fine dress shoes, In vlcl kid,

ipl.yZj velour and calf: In military, Cuban nnd French heels;
all sizes; in light and heavy soles; values up to $4.00 pair; sale
price $1.95
mm m pair, choice one lot ladles' colonial slippers, with buckles;

/ a " s 'zes ; regular $1.50; sale price 750

g\/m pair, choice one lot ladles' Oxfords and Bluchers; kid lined;

"3C extra good wear; all sizes; values up to $1.50; sale price. .95c

a fJA pair, rholce one lot men's satin calf shoes and boys' vlcl

lalU kid shoes; all sizes; $2.00 values; sale price $1.10
a At\ pair, choice one lot men's solid everyday shoes; In

kangaroo, calf nnd heavy quilted soles; all sizes; $2.25
value; sale price $1.49

I £| ft pair, choice one lot men's shoes; this lot contains men's

la /»/ dress shoes In vlcl kid, box calf and men's sample
everyday shoes; every pair guaranteed perfect nnd solid; all sizes;

values up to $3.50; choice for this sale $1.95

AO P a,r ' oholee one lot men's nnd ladies house slippers, with
*f)"G embroidered velvet top; all sizes; 75c value; sale price..49c

£\ fff% pair, choice one lot boys' satin calf shoes; suitable for

every day; sizes 13 to 2; regular $1.35; sale price 96c

*JfZt> pair, choice one lot boys' oil grain congress shoes; suitable
/ vJv for school or everyday; sizes 1 to 4; regular $1.25; sale

price 780

1 J A pair, choice one lot boys' seamless kangaroo calf shoes,
l.Hr J with extra heavy double sole; sizes 12 to 2; regulai
$2.00; sale price $1.49

I Aff pair, choice one lot misses' vlcl kid shoes; made with
\»£m\j heavy extension sole; all sizes SV4 to 2; regular $1.75;

price 1 $1.35

1 *fX pair, choice one lot boys' Ecsmless seal grain shoes, with
Imlj heavy quilted soles; all sizes 13 to 5; regular $2.50; sale
price . .$1.75

EASTER SALE HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
Those who are wise will come to this sale. Our line is new and

complete.

q ? n pair, choice one lot children's fast black ribbed hose;

\J £"sj(j all sizes; regular 12Vsc value; sale price 8 l-3c

flat Pi'' l', choice one lot boys' and girls' heavy bicycle ribbed

IVC fast black hose; all sizes; regular 20c value; sale price. . .190

fl/l pair, choice one lot ladles' dropstltch- and fancy striped

IUC hose; 25c value; sale price 10c

GIVEN AWAY TOMORROW!
3 Suits and 15 Pair Pants!

To .Advertise tHe

Greatest Clothing Sale Ever Held in Spokane.
We shall give away by throwing from the

top of our building on tbe coiner of Sprague

and Monroe 10 pairs of pants and three suits

of clothes. The goods will be wrapped se-

curely and thrown to the crowds below at

9:30 a. m., 1 p. m. and 7 p. m.
If you are not one of the fortunate ones to get a suit outside, step inside the store and

$22, $18 and $15 Suits f0r.... . $9.95
$13.50, $12 and $10 Suits for . . . .$6.95
$9.50, $7.50 and $7 Suits for... . $4.95

NELSON'S Cor.Sprague
and Monroe.

You cannot afford to miss
Miss McDemott's Lecture
Friday Evening.

MENU.
Casserole of Rice and Meat.
Tomato Sauce.
Scalloped Rice and Cheese.
Baking Powder Biscuits, Fudge.

CONCLUDING LECTURES
Saturday A. M. and P. M. See tomorrow's

announcement. Lecture commences promptly
at 8 o'clock.

SPOKANE GAS COMPANY,
806?808 Sprague Aye.

A trip to California via tho Snasta
; route of the Southern Pacific company |

Ib most i o joyaid \u25a0 nl this s»n»or of j
tlie year. Grand old Mount il a»la
IN nt his best, with an .idled core.'.'.;;

lof snow, while the gradual tiaiuMlon
from Ihe moist climate of Oregon to
the eluudieHs skies und bright aun-

\u25a0nine of California furnishes, a never*
failing eource Of Interest.

Hound trip ticket, to l.os Angeles
at reduced rates can be pnrcbaaed nt
iii re Itroe I Ileast nfTuca in ifpoksue
v. Itti »tOpOV#r pilv.|i'iv.i (lvli<gr BBS*
eutyN'B nn opportunity to i. |oy >

numerous result* 10 U>« Qekian Si..Ue '

Easter Sale of Suits and CloaKs.
Stylish, perfect-fitting garments, well made, In a variety of

styles, is a peerless bargain event that no thrifty economical buyer

can overlook; lowest prices for qualities that are the worthiest

end best.

AOr Choice one lot Indies' waists, In percile and white lawn;

IVG made In latest spring styles; all sizes; 75c value; snip...49c

Choice one lot ladles' sample waists. In lawns, percales, fian-

nel nnd nil newest wash fubrlcs; assorted sizes; values up

to $5.00 each; sale price ?Be

£|*c Choice one lot ladies' Oxford grey walking sklrtß, nicely

V»/v made; regular $1.75; sale price 95c

M£| Choice one lot ladles' mercerized petticoats, in black nnd

Qt JC colors; values up to $1.00; choice thla sale 490

QC. Choice one lot ladles' extra heavy black mercerized sateen

vf JC petticoats; nicely mnde with ruffles and flounce; values up

lo $2.50; sale price 980

I Qf Choice one lot Indies' dress and walking skirts, In black
I «J and Oxford greys; nicely trimmed with braid; this lot

hns extra size skirts from 30 to 3li waist; values up to $3.00; sale

pnee ? mm
1 £Q Choice one lot ladles' fine sample dress and walking

iJ.OtT skirts; nicely made and trimmed In the very latest

styles; colors, blue, black, grey, brown and all newest shades; we

have them In all sizes; values up to $10.00; choice this 5a1e....93.69
JQ Choice one lot ladies' percale wrappers; nicely made; nil

sizes; 76c value; eale price only 490

IAA Choice one lot ladies' nnd children's mackintoshes, with

?UU Capes; tn assorted colors; values up to $10.00; sale

price 9 1- 00

0 QC Choice one lot ladles' silk skirts; mnde with drop Bkirt,

0. J«J accordion pleated nifties and well made; $10.00 values;

sale price 93.98
1 AT Choice one lot ladles' fine silk petticoats; made of good

't.UO finality taffeta silk In nil popular colors nnd blnck;

values up to $10.00 each; choice this sale 94.98
C AA Choice one lot ladles' silk Jackets; made of good quality

vI.UU peau de sole; nicely trimmed; made with large collars

nnd In latest styles; $X.50 value; sale price 95.00
Q AC Choice one lot ladies' tine tnllor made suits; in light
Zf.yj greys, black, blue and all popular shades; this lot com-
prises about 50 drummers' samples; we have them in all sizes nnd

styles; values up to $25.00; sale price 99.95

fkC R*lr, choice one lot Indies' fine dropstltch hose; fast black;

mmjKl tegular 40c and 50c quality; sale price Ssc

| m Choice one lot Indies' ribbed sleeveless vests. In colors; pink,

IjC blue, white and black; regular 25c; sale price 150

nfZr Choice one lot ladles' medium weight Jersey ribbed vests
mmJVj and pants; long sleeve -vests; nil sizes; regular 400 value;

sale price "M

f Choice one lot ladles' Jersey ribbed union suits. In cream

OVC color only; all sizes; regular $1.00 value; sale price 690

SPOKAN6

Store

lib P<a§M@nn Stow
Q©§@§ T©m@inr@w

WOT R®Hudl©!r ttOM F®l®wSiißg IFfr®sp*fflma

Wmm 2:3© bo 5 IP. M.

J. ?March, "Pence Forever" La Culle
2. ?Wnltz, "Mine Iilenl" Blon
3. ?Overture, "William Tell" Rossini
4.?"Melody In F" Rubensteln
B.?Selection, "Bohemian Girl" * Balfo

«.?"Laughing Water" linger

T. ?-"Curtain Raiser" Smith
I.?"Turkey in the Straw" Bonnell

A special feature of the musical program, Miss Amsterdam will

play "The Flower Song" as a cymbulom solo.

HATS!
Jameson, .. $5.
Wellington, $3.

There's a sort of band-boxy (HMhIMM about our spring hat Block

?and we're wultlng for you.

Drop In and see them or buy them?Just aa you like.

Youle Bros. MEN'S SHOP.
508 Riverside Ay.

MURGITTROYD'S
lIBUU ... EKALEY (INC.)

Al the Old Stand, Corner River-
life *At Post Street.

Or.r Prescription Dtpa: taiont Is
Our I*rlde.

YOUB BYES THIS WAT.
Jf you nre having any eye

trouble, conic and have tlusin
examined srietillllrally fDid of
charge. All kinds of diseases
trested Ofteopatblcully.
F. C. TVI.OR, £>. O. Oph. !>.?

am Fernwell Building.


